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The ctmmlHsirncrs arpointid hy
Prcsipiit Roosevelt to nrhitratn the
anthracite) eoal'Btrike are still cn

eased in the i n vent i cat inn of the

mines and the conditions which pro
dnced the strike President Mitchell
for the minors, has submitted to the
commission a 118161110111 of their view
of the case.

The Medford Success is a new pah
lication, the first number of which
has reached oar exchanger table. The
new paper, small, bat exacting to
crow, is fall of news and seems in all
ways to be deserving of its name.
We are especially pleased to note the
fair mludedncsg and balance which
seem to pervade its editorial columns.

The allegation of extensive fronds
nnder the timber and stone act and
the consequent suspension of timbe
laud entries has caused somewhat of
a sensation In some circles. There
are a number of ways in which the
timber act is said to have been abused.
According to reports made to the
secretary of the Interior, locators have
been shipped to the forest districts by
car loads for the purposo of locating
timber land. In other cases it is as
sorted Unit lands located as mineral
lands have been denuded of their
timber under the pretense of annex

ment work. A a result of these al
legations tho secretary lias ordered
a susimiiHion of timber land entric
until an investigation lias been held.
Each timber eutrymiin will be served
with a notice to show cauan why his
entry should not tie cancelled. It is
asserted that the most flagrant viola
tions havo occurred in the Ruscburg,
Lakeviow and Dalles laud districts.

Commissioner Hermann, In his an
nnal report, favors a reical or mod id
cation of tho timber and stone act and
recommends an Immediate, withdrawal
of a part or all of the public lands
which are mora valunblo for forest
purposes tliau for other uses. The
damago to the water snpply by the
cutting away of the forests Is urged
as a reason for immediate action.
The commissioner says : "If the tim
ber and stono act is to continue in
force, It should be modified to allow
tho Government to got a fair price
fur its timhor lands. Since the en
actmuut of tho present law, 80 years
ago, the Government has realized but
$18,000,000 when tho hinds disused of
were worth $1110,000,000 ut the lowest
figure. I believe- free uso of public
timber in limited quantities should be
allowed settlers and miners for
domestio purposes, but all timber
taken from the puhlin domain for
commercial and manufacturing pur
ioscs should bo purchased at a fair

price. Under tho present law tim
ber valued at not less than $100,000,000
has been destroyed. Under a revised
law, prorly enforced by an adequate
ranger force, this could not con
tinuo."

ILZilt ELECTION RETURNS.
The. returns from tho oloctintiou

Tuosday aro as yet Incomplete.
Iu Now York Odell is proliably re-

elected.
Pennsylvania is republican by a

largo majority.
Pardee, republican, is prolmhly

elected governor In California.
Iowa, Kansas, Michigan and Wash-ingto-

aro republican. Republican
victories are also announced iu Idaho
and Montana, while Colorado is iu
donht,

Virginia, North Carolina and
aro strongly democratic, lloth

putrtles elect congressmen in Mary-lau-

wilukkvuXeItems.
Cool, cloudy weather.
Mrs. Rachel MeCann is 011 the sick

list.
3 Tho mill is again running after hav-
ing been closed a week.

Mrs. Lewis expects to visit her
mother at Cottage Grove.

Miss Pearl Lewis is home again
after an absence of threo months.

Rev. Rogers preached a good mis-
sionary sermon Sunday morning.

If yon want a bean thresher or saw
mill built go to George MeCollum.

We liave bad a good rain which put
the ground in good hitu for plowing.

Mr. Lindsay and Mr. Cart made a
business trip to Grants Pass Saturday.

Miss Lena Smith is not able to at-

tend school now on account ol a frac-
tured arm.

Claud and Kirk Robinson and
Misses Ada and Chine Kohiin-o- spent
Sunday at heme.

Tho Wihlcrville school is propuring
a program for Thanksgiving day,
which will bo very interesting.

Zanoui.

Poors ciu:kklikking up.
Dr. Uay has let a contract for tunnel

160 feet on one of his many proiets.
Hartli and Ryan have over 100 tons

of rich ore on the dump ready for
shipment.

It. A. Rivd Is working the Crystal
Spring projs rty which is looking bet-

tor thau ever.

Tie Foot's creek district, always
noted as one of the richest in Soi t icrii
Oregon, is cxjicrlencing considerable
liveliness in mining enter prises and
a number of valuable quarts pron rties
are being dcvclojicd and aro making
au excellent showing.

DR. UULT WILL SPEAK.
Dr. W. a Hi, o( Porti,,,,,!, will
Ill - . l uuiini Mini
II W.A UIIT llltt niilnis -- a la. .1

mil fl.naw.l. t .1 - f

Fall and Winter 19021903
...GLOTIKS...

We are selling Ladies' ami Misses' Coats and Jackets
tbat are right. The quality that wears, combined with

popular styles, superior finish and dressy effect, sure, to

please buyers.

RED STAR STORE.

W. E. Dean, Propr.
Front street, oppo Depot,

BOARD OF TRADE DIRECTORS
MEET.

Monday night a meeting of the di
rectors of tho Grants Puss board of
trade was held ill the parlors of the
First National Dank. The principal
business of tho meeting consisted in
auditing the bills representing the
expenses of tho board for tho jmst
year, or since its organization in
February. Tho following hills were
presented and lassed noon:

Chaasso & Peterson, ice cream
II. B. Miller reception, !) 20.

P. II. Hitrth, recording R. U. deeds
$4 00; Surveying R. R. ground, r 00.

Geo. Good, ico cream, reception to
Harriman representatives, $10 00.

Oddfellows Hull, rent necption,
$1 00.

R. L. Coe, plans, building, $..(ll;
Deeds, R.R. Grounds, $1 00; Envelops
B. of T., $S.2(I; Nupkins,Miller recep
tion, 4; Postage, $1 (15; Excuse of
cleaning hail, $1 2i; Washing dishes,
reception, $1 00.

D. H. Stovall, secretary Isioks,
3 00.

Express, pamphlets, $1 50.

Postal cards, $1 25.

Stumps, $4 85.

It was moved mid carried that the
bills be allowed and orders drawn on
treasurer for several amounts.

Communications from various print
ing houses, giving figures fur the
publication of descriptivo pamphlets,
wero read.

The matter of tho betterment of the
Grunts City stage road
was brought ap and discussed.

NEW GOODS

Diggings

pumping

Arriving Daily all
Departments

CLOAKS

Ladies', "Misses' and Children's Jackets and Long Coats.

WALKING SKIKTS,
WINTER WAISTS, OPERA SHAWLS,

Dress Goods.
Wo have many new novelties in Dress Unodg

Department. Wo invite yon
over.

Shoes and l'urnihiim(Iooiis

MINES OF G ALICE.

The St. Helens and (htlice Mining
'ouipuuy are making a good showing

on Galieo creek in the wav of increas
ing their facilities for operating. Sev- -

ral miles of ditches are N'ing en
larged, and an old one has not
been used for years has prncti- -

ally rebuilt. This coii!viny has one
f tho most magnificent water rights

in Oregon lor mining purposes, which,
ith the added improvements and

large urea under pressure, will make
their pro'ity one of the lending pro
ducers of Southern Oregon.

Superintendent Ed Terry has hail a
large force at work nil summer and
has the mine in almost model shuc
for extension nnd otxTatiou as noon

the fall rains set iu.
As the coniany can ocr.itc nli;bt

and day for eight or nine iiioiiihs in
the yar, nnd the ground is extremely

ch, and tiil from three to live dol
lars t day to the man when worked

the old ground sluicing process,
(he eoiiiny's irnsccls are iudc, d
bright. A. II. Cousin, brought
this mine to its present producing
stage, by constant application and
the expenditure of n great deal of
money, covering a period of ten years,

one of tin. most energetic
mining men in the stale. He his
considerable capital in the s of
Josephine countv, and has d. voted a
gn at deal of t line and money in ad
vancing the milling interests of,
Southern Oregon as a whole. He is
now iu Chicago, and b is turned bine
self into a regular immigration bn-- j

reau, giving out infoi mat ion and!
.ma. i r, anil prop ves running

an excursion to Grants Pass mid vi-
cinity as soon as active mining I.,

and is nutting niKessnry arrange

DITCHES BEING SURVEYED.
Tho Golden, Drift Mining Company,

which is putting in the- big power
dam across Rogue river in the Dry

district, tiiree miles above
this city, lias its surveyors at won
surveying therouto for the irrigating
ditches the conijutny will put iu. The
company will put iu two ditches on
this side of the river Instead of one,
ns was formerly announced. This
will save tho of the whole
amount of water for the two ditches
at the dam. The ditch will
start, nt nu altitndo of 50 feet above
tint level of tho river at the dam. The
water will bo pumped into it by a

in

our

that

who

voting

mim

gins,

upper

system of largo rotary pumps. This
ditch will follow tho base of the
mountains nlmut Grants Pass and
will supply witter for all of this city
mid tho farms and orchards
hero us far out ns Lou so Creek Val-

ley, north nf the city several miles.
The lower ditch will reach the

low lauds of the Rogue in the Inline

diate vicinity of tho dam and the
farms near this city that lie along
tho river. Manager Anient, of the
Golden Drift Couimuy, states that
they expect to liavo tho ditches con
structed nnd water flowing through
tin m in time for next season's crop.
In tho meantime tho monster pomps
and pilsi lines will be laid for the
ncrutun of hydraulic giants in the
placer fields of tho ocmpuny In the
Dry Diggings.

Lanterns for dark nights at Cramer
Bros.

to emne in and look them

ments with the railroad coinnic
now.

Hydraulic mining has developed it-

self into it business, engaged ill by
business men using business sense
and principles. There is no excuse
for failures in this branch of mining.
You have the ground, it runs so much
a yard, then the only question is are
the conditions favorable for moving it
in laying quantities. With a good
water right, plenty of dump and grav-
el batiks averaging as low as 10 cents
vr yard, no more interesting or pro-

fitable occupation could lie desired.
The material for making many a

giH.d mine is lying iille along differ-
ent streams in county, and
there are hundreds ol high Win lies
cam ing good values that would add
considerable to the gold output of
Southern Oregon if energetic men
would take hold of thcin and put ou
the ditchi s and machinery so neces-
sary liefore production is possible.

The Gulieo District is iindoubti dlv
the most highly niinoralUcd of all the
Josephine mining sections. It has
gained its fame by the vast amount of
placer gold that has liocn taken from
us auriferous placer Nils in the last
half century The whole district is
practically " jviy dirt," and could not
le worked out iu lit) years, even with
the aid of the modern aid powerful
hydraulic giants. But under the de-

velopment that is ts'ing given a num-
ber of properties there by the Portland
companies, Galieo will make its mark
in the matter of quartx as well as
placer mines. In the district are nu-n-

nun quarts ledges of all widths,
w li it'll have heretofore been overlook-
ed in the ni'iil rush for the frvo and
easily gotten gold of the placer boelf.

The country rock of the district L

slate, and in this the ledges of gold,
copper, iron and silver are found.

The properties of the Alameda
Mining Company are just below the
mouth of Galice creek cn Rogue
river. They consist of four quartz
claims and 50 acres of rich placi r
ground. The quartz workings of the
company are situated directly on the
famous Big Yank ledge, which has
been spoken of.

The company purchased the entire
holding from the original owners
and loot tors. The most striking
feature of the Galice District is the
mammoth ledge which passes through
the company's property and known as
the Big Yank ledge.

Bonanza and Monte Cristo claims,
GOO; feet in width by 3,000 feet in
length, are a continuation of the Big
Yank ledge. This ledge has a slate
hanging wall and another of a syenite
foot wall. The vein matter, a bluish
quartz with iron sulphurets, assaying
f'l to 10 to tho ton, as depth is gained
changes to sulphides of copper nnd
retains its gold values. Develop-
ment on these two claims is by three
tunnels nnd several o)icn cuts. XI 3f
feet in, a crosscut wos ron 40 feet
each way and neither wall was
reached. At the greatest depth from
the surfnee, 125 feet, assays give
values of $10 to $17 in gold, copper
and silver values to the ton. As
depth is gained by driving iu of the
tunnel, the ore Increases in value,
indicating tho approach to a shoot of
high grude ore. Other os'nings far-

ther up the mountain show miner-
alized quartz.

Live Yankee and Yankee Doodle
claims, known as tho Rock Gulch
mine, are developed by two tunnels,
ono 1.10 feet and the other 105 feet.
Work so fur proves conclusively Hint
tills portion of thu Alameda Com-

pany's property is tho sumo ns the
Big Yank lend, and further proofs
are also found iu the assays. This
comiiany bits just let the contract for
the running of a long tunnel to C. B.
Mnttison, of this county, by which n

vast body of tho best oro of the claims
will lie cxiiosed and put in fihae for
the installation of a mill and ma-

chinery for extensive work. Pacific
Miner.

BIG DAM AT TOLO.

A representative of the Courier
made a visit, a few days ago, to the
busy workings of the great power nnd
irrigating enterprise of Doctor Ray,
near Tolo. Tho enterprise consists in
the damming of Rogue river with the
object of deriving power nnd irrigat-
ing a large ' section of Rogue river
vnlley. The big work is being done
by tho Condor Witter & Power Com-Itn-

of which Doctor C. R. Ray, the
well-know- Southern Oregon capital-
ist and miner, is president and gener-
al manager.

Dr. Ray bus from 175 to 200 men
employed iu tho day and night shifts.
The river anil works aro brilliantly
illuminated by a score of largo arc
lights susS'ndcd high above, making
night work a comimratively eusy mat-
ter. Tho work of putting in tho dam
is being rushed with tho trtmost sed
and will be beyond danger of freshet
or flood in !I0 days time.

LELAND SIFT1NGS.
Wo have no sickness to report ; every

body is busy.

Died Claude Webb, a young man,
cut off iu tho prime of life.

Placer is to have, a big masquerade
ball on Thanksgiving, with a turkey
supier.

Mr. YunHrunt, of the Steam Beer
mine has lieen looking after his prop
erty here.

Several stocknjen are looking after
their stock to get them In readiness to
sell as buyers aro here.

Mrs. Wilson of the Wilson Mercan-
tile Comiiany lias returned from the
East where she went to visit her rela
tives.

The miners are wuiting for water.
If we get a good rain they w ill take
out more gold than ever Isfore. us
they aro working on the pay channels.

Miss Nel io Anderson is visit'ng
friends at Gieenh.tck. She has been
soiled to (he kitchen of the Hotel
A iderson that it is a n lii f to get out
once more.

The Saint Peters mine in the same
vicinity is being worked. A good
while ago that mine was worked and
discontinued and now it presents it

busy scene.

Business is quiet at Tunnel it.

RolH'rt Crockett, the section foreman,
has his track in good shape. Hubert
is a congenial fellow. We need more
of that strii to build up our country.

The Greenback Mining Comiviny is
opening another ledge on the south
side of the Orcenlutek mountain. They
have a good wagon road made to the
mine. It is their intention to put en
a mill as soon ns possible.

Some fanners hu e commenced plow-
ing, but the ground is most too dry
as our light showers have not wet the
ground enough for plow ing. Utst
year the grain at this time was a
hand high its we had early rains.

We an having some cloudy weather
with light showers, Tho grass is
growing nicely and the stock are
smiling us they havo nice green grass
again. The range was short of gra.--s

so the stock wero not doing ns well as
iu oilier years.

1.x Judge Creekttt goitre of his
legs hurt quite badly. He wits draw
ing log on the ground and the log.
became unruly nnd hurt one ot his
legs. He had to resort to cruicli. s
for a while but is i.ow able to go
around ou his ow n legs.

Wide Awake.
CAIti) of'tiianks.

The members of the Order of Pernio,
White Rook Council, No. li'rt, fxtend
their thanks to the members ot Anie:-ien- n

Ord'T of Steam Engineers. Coun
cil No I, for the use of the A. O. I'. W.

hall on the evening of Nov. I.

Grants Pass Hardware
Gompany

Tle Benicia Disc Plow
Is a sure winner.
All it wants is a fair test.

. We have one two veiled

we offer at cost.

Front 6'treet,
A. E. CARLSON, Propr.

MERLIN NOTES.

Milt Reynolds visited Grants Pass
Monday.

Charles Crow nnd wife were visit-

ing Merlin friends Sunday.

Rev. Rogers preached at the M. E.

church last Sunday evening.
Lew Gibson and Ed Bland made

Grunts Puts it visit Monday.

Clarence Clow has gone to Grants
Pass to enter the high school.

We are glad to learn that Jerome
Powers is improving after his leiig
illness.

Mrs. Joseph" Carter has returned
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Sam. Abel, ut Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. McCornoll from
Mur i hy nt a few days this week
visiting I heir son Prof. McCtiincll.

If yon want to please your wife.
take home a sack of Virgin's best
Ashland flour; every sack warrante--
at Prof. McOonni ll's store.

Tho Me rlin school lias H(i stiielunts
enrolled unit more coming. All un-
doing good work nnder the touching
of Prof. Me Connell and Miss Chiles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kay Colby ami elaiigh- -

ter Reia, returned home Sunday from
v.,j. wee cre uiey nnvo men

iriiir, f,,w Xr fill...' I i." v.wiwj n Homier who
lias been very ill but is now some
what improve'el.

Merlin Night Hawk.

BORN.

WRIGHT In this citv, Saturilav,
Nov. 1, llttw.to Mr. nnd Mrs. R. IX
Wright, a son.

POOL In this citv, Fridav, October
ill, 1W2, to Mr. and Mru'lteiy Pool,
it daughte r.

ARMSTRONG Iu this citv, Monelav,
Nov. fl, 'M2, to Mr. nnd 'Mrs. A. J.
Armstrong, a daughter.

DIED.

CHAPMAN In Grants Pass. 0,r
:i()th, l!l(, J. I(. Chapman, aged 55
ye ars, six months.
Mr. Chapman's death was tho Iit- -

minatiem eif an illness of many months.
The funeral service's we're held in
tho Mi'thoelist church, Rev. J. V.

oflicialing,. The remains
were laid to rest at the Odd Fe llows
cemetery.

ll.W At bill Custe r A vp.. Los
Angeles, t'ul. , Oct. Ill, 1H02, Clark
T. Havens.
Mr. Havens w as u former residi'iit

i'f Grants Fuss ami is well anil favor-
ably rcmi'iiiheri'd here. At one time
he held the ollice of survevor
for Jose phine futility. He hud been
ill for about six months preceding
HIS eh'Htll.

HorKUTS At Salt in. Oct. ?. 1'.0
Mrs. Elsie Ynntis Hib rts, age d '

formerly of Giants Pass.
Deceased was it daughter of Mrs

'

Kara E. Yanlis. and a verv popular
ft ul hii.li!y ostee ned young li dy Ab u t
two years ago she w,--s married
io J. J. I!e.l'rts. a well known hp
buyer, of Salem. Mho 1, fi ,, child-r- e

ii. In r infant child having died lust
Saturday. The fiiuerul oee urreil
V..,I. ,.r,..r r ,

" ' nil' lailllll
residi ne'e' at Salem.

OKA NTS WE AN IE It
Following is u summitry weather ob-

servation at eirants Fuss during the
mouth ol Oct lis''.', ns rerted bv
I. I'.idd"ck, loi sl voluntary -r

(or the Oregon Stale Weather Service.
Max Min. Mean ! reeij,
Tern T e'lll. Ten,. le he
S, :,) lil
HI ::i til

A Ml :'!
4 .... S'i :t.t aS
5 . . 84
ti 4)1

ti't 47 .21
... 74 4.'

I Til ell ill
Id 70 :s7
11 ... :!.'

;s
U.... 07 t.'i Trse
14.... till 4 a
!.".... 7;t ',

I'li ;es .10
71 :t,i
70 :; i

71 0
71 ,Vi

.Vi 41 IS
i;:i

ns

i

i t

c i.'
Simviky: Mean tempeiutiire, i:'.

Ml , d oe !'

miiiiiiiu'ii le inpcr i: lire L'.i. .late, h-

l ITcc'D llieles 1 J ,.,.
fs.il II. .N.. i.l cle.ll. I.;.
portlv , ; e iou.lv. 1. Hi, 'o;iii. 0
1'it vatiiii in, I V

Successors to J. Wolke.

Benicia spring wagon which
Ij"

Opposite Depot,
GRANTS PASS ORE.

FIVE GOOD REASONS.

That the Rio Grandu Route is the
most popular cue between the Pacific
Cemst mill tho ; East, is eviilenceil by
the fai t that the greater kt cent of

travelers use it.
First, the scenic attractions in

view from tiains are iimquulcd in the
world.

Second, the daily porsi-liall- con-

ducted tourist car excursions being
especially adapted for ladies traveling
alone or with children, alfords a com-

fortable mode of travel tit rates w ithin
reach of all.

Third, it is the' onlv mule between
the East and West pissing directly
through Salt Lake Citv or modern
Ziim.

I'ourih, choice of two distinct
route s Hire ugh the ef the
Ke,cl;y niouutiiiiiH.

riftli, three fast through trains
daily Is twci-ii Ogdcn and Denver

' quipped with eve ry nioelcrn con
venie nii'.

There are many other reasons why
this route is the most comfortable and

in 'the whole ee.iintiv
You le arn a great de al on the

subj 'ct nf through travel, and re ce ive
seune very ceuutiiul and inte resting
beiokle'ts, by calline on or wririni? ti
the undcrsigni'il. W. C. McBRIDI
Geu'l Agent or M. J. ROCHE, Travel- -

ing agent, 121 Third Stri'e't, Portland,
Oregon,

STRAYED.
To my place about Sept. 1, one cow,

red, bell and no bianii, ear mark,
tialf upper bit, iu right car
splitjiulf crop in lift. Owner may
haye same by paying for this ad anil
damago. A. Mi'ier, Winona, On-- .

CANNED FRUIT.
A general assortment of canned fruit

for salei. Inquiru erf Mrs. E. B.
Brown.

FOR SALE.
Good, sound, old horse,

weighing about 1100 pounds, for sale-for-

?15. Jmpairo D. R. Claji.-nt- i !e,
I Hirce-t- , next to Trimble & Cook's
blae'ksmitli shop.

The old reliable The Weekly Ori

. kiiee .

vKTf ''Af . QO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

A.1 .

'7 CcVHir,h rr.
V ft tl '! Jll'il ill' 'li

Iltl.-k'- ri.,,. ' in ejiiinnii f rri' t

tliv.'ii'l 'll U
flout (r:rtlv ll. Mmj.M,
cut .. t: tl 'lt lu

Tilte-t- H

Sewn: 1

"llltl" ll (,

COUNTY TREASURER.
Till' lltlY,. if I... I '. ,,.,,. re- -... .

v, , i, usurer
W l III r, 'lift r 1,. lee ati d at Slove
Drug Store.

i . . i

r ... .

rxpcrinicntinj;
With Flour

loe-n- 't always pay.nnless you have
""' Icelford mills printed on the

It is always a gar.iutee
wliite and bread, uffv
b and del;e':res ci.kis a;.--

.i:ry. It gives a swe.-- tiu:i
Haver to y.-t- bs.,,,1 ihar enn't b'.

obi. ,ui. .1 fr,n v ,..,r ur
J. and is wholesume ai.,1 uutrit;-""- '

A:';' r "' t' stins; it y, u
le er u . any other.

A. A. DAVIS.

mPI.. 'IIp.,.m.,. U

CKt. K.Hrfinan

tileo---

CAKmy Jl

uuAKAnithl) FOGKET KNIVES

I "" STROPS and

Suits Overcoats

11 1 is
A new line of winter Clothing, in all the popular

clollis ami a line line of Overcoats just received. You

will surely fine! just what you are looking for

Clothing' Store,
Opera House Block.

Grants Pass,' 7 Oreg'on.

tvir-- i -

-

e. f'K

rAiv;j i

G. P. Pharmacy and

"and bring mo

shall from around
steere ye will

to finest
linen
They thing every

11113.

F.

with highest is al-

ways at Slover Uiug Cj.'s store. We
inferior of any kitul. Inferior

as a We buy THE
otilv.

Syritifjo,
!Julb Syringe,

Y()U Water

Nasal Douche.
sick room

These we offer iu
If a crack or break in year cost
ours. We will replace

f Street.

will h.ive .1
ds.

W I vtj

icr

no Ulr irnfs in U fa1. A!.;,i 'r 'i" t .,'

r.i
1. I. Rish'tn-- J'ifkV - VI :

'ic Jilr.r f '.tivhi-i...-

Worsts :. tLtai'.i
ncjs on Sliort

'.
ARMSTDnu.

,VJ- -

RAZORS, BRUSHES

Welch's

Take that Hideous
Old Away.

some corre'siiondence
stationery I'm willing my friends

receive me. Go to
Xiemcr's and n be sure

lind the shinies iu the
r nnd nlways 'in the nioile."

havo tlu ne west out
t i "

W. KREMER. Propr,

The Lowest
Price, consistent the quality,

do not
handle goods drugs
are expensive gift. BEST

J)Q Founia.ln

Hot Botlie.
Medicina.1 Atomizer,

WANT
Or any Requisite?
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